Dr. COURT said that first of all in view of the present claims of chemotherapy it must be noted that at the age of 2 this child had survived both a meningitis, due to Pfeiffer's bacilluis, andl some ninetv lumbar punctures involved in the treatment.
The second issue concerned the lesion present during the interval. Apart from two isolated fits the child had remained well for six yrears. It was unlikely that the extensive cerebral abscess found at operation had been present all the time.
It seemed reasonable to sup)pose that a small encysted area or areas of suppuration had remained in the subarachnoid spaite or superficial layers of the cortex, and that extension had taken place towards the end of last year, producing the present condition.
The most remarkable fact of all was that the causal organism of the initial disease had remained alive throughout the whole of the latent period and was capable of vigorous grow-th on several occasions. Though this wva's know-n to be a p)rop)erty of certain organisms suchl as the tubercle bacillus, Dr. Court w-as not awN-are that Pfeiffer's bacillus belonged to this group.
